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There is only one way to cure deafness,
remed.es.and that is by

Deafness is caused by inflamed con-ditl-

the mucous lininc of the eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube in-
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Through Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
rHlI.ADEI.rHlA
NEW YORK
HOSTON AND AL.ii
POINTS EAST and SOOTH

For information, time cards, maps and ticket 'cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

oit
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,

ii5, Morrison Cor. Third. I'ortlaud Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and arc due to arrive at PortUcd.

Daily
except

P.M.

r

rr.B. 10,

OVEKLAND EX-- 1

press, Snlem, Itose- -
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Sundaj-j- .
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I
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and)
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!4: 10 P.M.

except
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'10. 15 A. M

t 6:20 P.M.

t 8:25P.M

DINING CARS OX OGDEN P.OUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPEKS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEPING CAES

Attached to all Through Trains.

Throush Tlekct Olhcc, 134 Third street, where
through tickcis to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe cuu be obtained t
lowest tateilrom

J. 1J. KIRKIjANI), Ticket Agent
All above train arrive at and depart iroc

Grand Central Station, fifth r.ud Irving street

YAMII1U. DIVISION.
PaK-eiifie- r Depot, foot of Jeilerson btrcet.

Leave for OSWEGO, dailv, except Sunday, t
;.V a. in.; 12:15, 1:15, 6:--

, C:45, & 05 p. m..
(uuU ll:S0p. in. on Saturdav oulv). Arrive a:
I'ortlaud at 7:10 and S:S0 a m.; and 1:30, 4:15,
C.35 and 7:55 p. in.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, it 4:30 p. m.
Arrive at I'ortlaud, y;30 a. in

Leave for AIItLIE on Jlondav, Wednesday and
t rifim- - at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland,

Thurkday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 8:10 a. ra.
and 12!1S, l: j, 3:30, 5:Si C:-I- and 8 05 p. m. A-
rrive nt Portland at 8:30, 10:00 u. ra.; 1:80,4:15,
5:lO,C:s.j,7:55p. ra.

11. KOEHLEB, TJ. J'. ROGERS,
Jianaeer; Asst U. f . , Pahs. Ast

NEW YORK WORLD

THRIGE-fl-WEE- K EDITION

18 faces u Week. 150 Taper

It etands flretamone '"weeklv" paper
in size, frequency of publication nod

freehness, variety and reliability of con

tents. It is practically a daily at the low

price o a weekly; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state nd

territory of the Union and foreign cono

tries, will vouch for the accuracy wd
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and anioni
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the

latest fashion a for women and a 1ob

series of stories by the greatest lWiof

American and English authors,
Couau Doyle, Jerome K. Jeroru.
Stanley Wejiuu, Mary E. WUW
Anthony Hope, Bret Uerte,

We offer this unequaled newspaper d

Diles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to- -

ier one year for $2.00. The regow

roisoS price of the two

1S97.

Natron

Tl'

papers is f3.00.

tfws. Ulumul ttf mil MM. MMaAJi&itib aiM

'At,.

'J:10A.


